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MIWKIN TAKES . Ill�?is, �ourth. Time, 2:05. • GAME CA CELLED 
NO. 29 
. �g? Jump-Won by Norris, The base ball game which was A SYNOPSIS OF . 
'UTILE 18' Ml'rT 
�lhkm, Butler, Normal, secoI; 
to have been played Wednesday 
1HLLI tzer. Bradley, third; Snyd . afternoon between Normal and "AS �ou I· IL'l' IT" � �radley; Davis, Illinois; McBrid , the McKendree college team was I ' Lll\L
�nI'k' ftft-,.·1 .. . d 
� l and Morgrave, �cKen- cancelled by Coach Lantz Tues- _..__ 1 1 m """1 Y won the Little r1e, tied for fourth H · ht - da ft b • 
Eighte�" state collegiate meet ft. 7 1-2 inches 
· · eig · a turn
y a
gam
ernoo
h
n. 
h
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h
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of the re- Given by the Senior Class 
Ill" · 11 
· e w 1c t ts s · ool was O h N on mo1s c� ege_ field Saturday � _y-ard dash-Won by Cox. to have played with the McKen- n t e ormal School at _Ja�ksonv1lli! with 461-3 points; M1lhkm: Hamblin, Lombard. sec- dree team was cancelled by the II Campus June 12 
llhnout college was s�ond with on�; Hacker, Normal. third: latter team. The reason for this 
--
:is_ 1-3. and ijraclley finished third Ph1llpot, Bradley, fourth. Time. was that the McKendree athl ti I Th� following is a synopsis of with 22. 6ther teams finished :23 2-5. association is now ha d ef c Shakespeare's play, 'As You• as follows: McKendrie, 8 1-3; Pole vault-Won by Cannon. funds and could not m:et. �: or Like It." which will be given on 
' 1..-0mbard, _8; Shurtleff, 8: Hed- , Illinois: Coleman, . Heddin, and I penses which the trip of our �: the campus by the S:mior class d1�g. 4 2-3, 
_
Eu:eka, 4 1-3: Wes- Ward, Wesleyan, aed for second would incur. They sent word to Monday June 12. 
leyan. 3 1-3. Lincoln. 1: Normal, place'. Darst, Eureka. Horton. Mr. Lantz that they would la On the campus we shall � 
l. • . Hedding, and Cox. Millikin. tied the scheduled game he 
Pb � transported to Shakespeare's For-
Cox and Miller of Millikin. for fourth. Height, 11 ft. could not fill the con tr t 
re Ir u est of Arden to become "as you 
W1lson·of Illinois, and. Hamblin _100 yard dash-Won by Ham- for a return game on t:: MC:K�
n
n� like it." The _journey . to the 
of Lombard sh�ed individual bhn, Lombard; Hacker. Normal, I dree diamond. Tlje game how- amphitheatre w1l_l be hke the 
honors. H8?'1blm up:;et dope by second; Cox, Millikin, third. ever. was cancelled by Mr Lantz flight of the. bamshed Duke to 
beatmg Cox m the 100 yard dash. Phillpot, Bradley, fourth. Time -- --- · · enchantedrealm of the 
bows. We 
Cox beat Hamblin in the 220. :10 2-5. ' coN<;ERT 1 MATTOON shall si.t within the open space to 
Wilson was never headed in both Discus-Won by Mar�. hurt- Miss Elsa Koch and Miss Nie- hear and see the pres,entatioo of 
the ·WO �nd 880, winning both. leff; Meyer, Millikin, second· man who gave a concert at the I Shakespeare as he wanted to be 
In the SI>e\!ial century sprint Darst, Eureka, third;--Riechle: Christian church in Mattoon re-
heard and seen. True. there'wil!' 
�tween Jord,an of Pawnee and Lineo�n, fourth. Di tance, 123 ft. cently pleased scores of music 
be no "�urnh� woods be come 
Km� o( Palmyra, Jordan won in 7 1-2 m: (New Record.) lovers in that city and the concert to Dunsman�. nor a darkened 
:LO. Jorda�."' drew away after Special 100 yard dash (race was so pleasing that many of the 
b_edchamber fo_r the lik�of ,','mul-
. fifty yards. Wallace of Bradley scheduled bµt not run at u. of prominent citizens of Mattoon 
tidmous seas mcarnadme, but 
11eta new ·1 t do �:392- Illinois interscholastic)-Won bt have arranged for,a concert tobe 
the forest will �there and tti� 
March 0 � �ardlm, fa._; Kintr, Pahllyni, siYeif at the )i.J..tic tMatl'e en 00. andROealiodafMllQlli.llill. �·--�---1111H•�·.:.· . . -em.a Aad .... . 
-2 inehlS t llld Nieman. 
Shotput- - �. , SPSilBRS HA VS 
in the oftlcial aynopeis of die 
Bradley; March, Shurtleff, sec-
Drama ASsoeiation, P!'e\'8red by 
ond: Daust, Eureka, third; Smith. . 
Antionette Douglas: 
SQuthern Normal. fourth. Dis- �peakers have been chosen to 
A certain �uke was ba_ni�hed 
tynce, 39 feet 3 -2 incites. • deliver the addresses to the 1916 The Shakespearian play 
''Ham- from power m one of the provin-
220 yard low hur es 0 b graduating class. The class ser- let which was given on the N<1r-
ces of France. his brother Fred-
�filler, Millikin; FrIBbie, 'Illi�oi:. mon will be give!) Jun� 11, the mal .school .campus Wednesday eric� being the prii_ne instigator 
second; Killibrew, Millikin, speaker of ·the even mg being 
eve�mg �as greatly appreciated of_ his downfall. With_ the more 
third; Putnam, Bradley, fourth. T_hC:OOore G. Soates fro� the Di-
by the eight hundred students faithful members of his court he 
Time, :26 3-5. vm1ty School of the Chicago Uni- a
nd Charleston people who �t- �ed to the Forest of Arden, leav-
�road jump-Won by.John n, ��
rsit�. His subject will be tended the performance. The mg behind: however, _
his da��h­
hllikin; Frisbie, lllinois, sec:d; Hermc Encouragement" . appearance of the Coburn players �er: Rosalmd, wh_om Fredenck 
Norris, Millikin, third; Coleman, _The �ommencement. �ddr
e was �e last number on the en- ms1�ted upon �eepmg � a, com­
Redding. fourth. Distance, 22 wil.l be given �Y Dr. Wilham A. U:rtainment course which was pan1
on for Ceh� ;rreaer1c� s o�n 
feet4 3- inches • • . Colledge of Chicago. His subject given at the Normal school this 
daught.er. This 1s the situation 
Javelin throw.:_ Won by Miller. will be "The Fortune �:lunter." 
year. . 
when the a�ti?n of the play opens. 
Normal· Collard M K d . On June 5 the president's re- The acting of Mr. Coburn who 
Orlando 1.s the son of one of the 
second: 'Martin Wesley:n. 
e�:-;:
·
; ception will be given to the trus- played the _part of Hamlet, of Mr. banis�ed _Duke's followers. In 
Ritter Normal to rth D' tan l tees and faculty of the school and John C. H1cky who pla
yed the the disgwse of a wrestler he 
156 f�t 1 inch'. 
u · 15 ce. 1 w the Seniors at the home of Mr. 1 �of 'Folonius, Lord Chamber- visits Frederii:k's co��t. and th� � 
Mile relay-Won b, Milliki� 1 Lord. This
 has always been an lain, and W.rs. Coburn who play- tak� m?ch pleasure m defeating 
lllinois, second. ' 'I event looked forward to with led the p�t of Ophelia, daughterlth� of?cial court�tle�. Fred-
12llyard high hurdles-Won by pl�ure by 
the members of the o.f Polomus, was especially com- enck 1s chann� With ?IS pro
w-
Miller Millik' . Fr' b' Ill' . Semor class
. mendable. ess, not knowmg that 1t was not 
coll., 'second�· .18 ie, . 1?0!8• These players worked for years h!s skill which resulted in the 
third· Put · s::j �rl�ki�, THE L ST WEEK. trying to perfect the acting of I victory, but the words of en-Time: :l6 2�· ey, ourt · Th� base b�l team _left this their respective parts and many c_ouragemen� received from Rosa-
440 ard �h . 
mornmg on their last trip of the people who attended the perform- hnd and Ceha, to whom he con-
mi .Y 11 
-Won by �ils�n, season .  They will cross bats with ance were well pleased with their I tided his identity. Rosalind falls 11ee:�:. co . , . M�, . M1ll�m, Illinois College. We have beaten efforts. · in love with Orlando, and this n • Hehnie, nl1no11, �ird; this teaJ'!l once this season by the fact becoming known t.o Freder-
Jder, Bradlet, fourth. Time, score of 16 to 6 on our field, and The regular meeting of the Y. ick, together with the future fact 
we do not expect to have much IM. C. A. was held in the music of Orlando's identity, the vicious 
Brad! • 
Y �· trouble in oing so again. I room Tuesday evening'. Em• and hated uncle orders Roealind Mile run-:-Won b Walla d ey, RolliM. eKendrie, Tomorrow we play o.ur-old riv- Bails, Russel Anderaon. Benton from bis home. Celia. tv>wevet 
:ond; Vercr.., JlilHkln. third; als, Millikin, which cloaes the �nn a!!d Hennan C� made loving Rosalind, follows her, th� tter, onnaJ, fourth. Time, conference seuon for us. If ev- 1 mteresting talk• on Illy t'lfO being aceom-nied by Too h 
4;38 U erythinggoesright we should end Normal School Coone nWorth ;
. c -
Halt the -1 with a vie&ory and get I While.'' The regularmeetinl[ will 
stone. the Duke 8 J•ter. They 
m1 _ ..... �na- on by Willon. .reV� for the defeat - were be held toniJbt at 6:46. Mr.Cue- tzavel to the Foreat of Arden, � . _1N&7 , eeeond : handed b1 thia bunch early mjb' will spea11.. All • tu tbedilplleola111111 
_,..,.., 11111-.i- tliird: Smith the -· aebool should hear him. Continued nut.-. · 
• 
You ar invited to 
join 
Our Depositors! 
Wee ly Savings 
it. 
Club 
Your friend can 
buy anything 
you can giv 
them-
e cept your 
photograph · 
• 
CL The word th t properly descrlbes our styles. We have the Correct hoe 
beth r for dress, ootina or party wear. 
re Expert hoe itters 
We gi especial attention t.o the correct titling of all our shoe . 
Complete 
WHITE PORT OXFORD 
rtment of the newest sty! for Spring. 
K p P ted on Our Window 
&GRAY 
)'OUr 
o-m n 
·f rm a 
Only a few more day 
of hool this term. 
,Why n t have a 
VI TROLA 
for your vacation 
this summer. 
Pri e within r h of all 
. 
onnal. ho I 
Lunch Room 
Soda Fountain 
and Confectionery 
1139 South irth Street 
C. I. BIRCH, Prop. 
Regular Meals 
B Y A IEAL TICKET 
hort Order Lunches 
BUY A LUNCH TI KE'! 
The only Lunch Room tn 
the city where you can get 
"Hom Cooking" 
Uive us a trial. We'll ap­
preciate it and give you 
your money_'s worth. 
First 
National 
Bank 
ldest Bank m • 
ole County 
ti I 11111111111111111111111 
pringtime i 
Kodak Time 
-but it hould be 
an Ea8tman 
Some 
SERVICE � 
Th • 
�Ir. Taylor did not meet �is cla•s-
g es Saturday. 
... 
}fl . There was no ·ehool today as it I 
TENNIS RACKETS . 
$.l.00, $1.50', $2.00, 2.50 
TENNIS BALLS 
25, 35, and 2 for 75c. G . d 
'"Decoration Day. 1 
00 . �liss \'erna Short mi8sed �ome of j her cla!!t!es Inst week 011 account of Cranes Up to date Stationery · il1ness. · 1 P d P · 25 35 
This is aJways what yo . . . j1 
oun aper , and SOc a pound 
· U I Lenn1� High wa� called to �i w expect �lien. you go a home in Bement !:'aturday mornibg • E. n1·11 &" .Son ConfectJOnery , and you on busint"8. 
w!ll not be disappointed if There was a rne«ling of the ;;01,1i. loooocxxioooooooocxxioooooo:xxxxiooooooooclOCoo00.00<X>C10000> · 
you go to omore tl1\SI! �aturcby at 1�:10 in l 
)liBS \\'.cller's room. 
Cecil Flaherty, of Broc·ktm1, a fur· • 
THE mer student. wu::s the guest of friends hem Tuesday. 
C d' ·sh Jliss Dnphne Brown. of Ashmore, 
COME HERE with that summn 
thirst and havr· it dl"iightfully, com­
µletely quenciied with uur Cool, 
Dellcious lee Cream Soda. 
\\"e u�e the finest ilu':oi-ing Fruit. 
�yrups, an<l a quality of ice c;ean1 
that i� unexcelled in t'reamy axcell­
f'nce. You'll find here a dispene:t·r 
who knows ''j11st how." 
an 
Y 
. op I" former student here. visited the school Thursday morning. I - .\ joint UlPeting (If the junior an� �rove & Henry, Props. ••.ni .r ,cla3ses .. was htld in )lis" -����������a_-�T�H�E�C�H�A�R�L�E�S�T�O� N� 
305 7th street Phone 270 \\ eller s room I hu,.,.day noon. 1 · CONFECTIONERY CO. · · 
_· All the vocal
· 
stuJf'nts under �!r. 
BUSINESS CARDS 
Koch'sjirection niet in the music �t+l.,115"11>-tlMl"tl.,.1+1+1+1._l._llt<IMIMl>-tl .,.l+l+l•l•ll .. •. • 
-
room to rehearse' �at•rday at 2::30., . Have your· work \Phone 404 . 60l! 6th St. 
�!r. Hubbard s lfoma'Lhi•tory done at ESS TEE DEE ESS TEE DEE classes nt<t Ill the regular cla>s Cl d r New.Charleston House room today instead of in the l11bora- I eaners an .ressers 
·BARBER SHOP tory. 
ESS TEE DEE ESS-TEE ff""' At Work called for and delivered £Ll:.I the n1teting of �tanior nn<l The p· t Sh MILLS & MERRITT Junfor classes Thur day it wn de- IC ure. op 
A SANITARY BARBER SHOP cided to give the cla .. -s µicnir next 
First qass Hair Cutting Friday. 
lJimi , The aift8 .who 1tay in Pembett.on 
__ _.l'LIJZ ________ Ull will be allowed to remain otii ..  .., .. PJiop; - anti,l o'eloek dbri.1 the remain-
· Ne11 .. llil•Bamrt �of '1>ia lum. 
· 
CllARL<JSTON; • - 1LLINOIS Mr. bum spolre- in chnpel 
JOHN ROMIZER-
·Wednesda! morning on di:m:na. He 
We give from l5. to 51 
percent diacount, and 
show tb_e most 
'up-to-date- tyles 
Hancock& . uddleston 
Office in Johnson Block gave,,an m�erestmg talk. of one 
FINE TAILORING 
ho'!r du.ration. r· t Cl . 
CLEANING AND PRESSING A meeting of the graduate tu-
Phone us for an appoint- lfS 3SS · 
d f h C I menl Phone 680. • ,.-..,""' ents o t e hnr esto.n high chool Sh R 
.. 
OR. WILLIA7B . TYM. who are now attending the Normal \ oe epalflllg 
DEN'.l'IS.T echool ,�·us .held in Miss Weller's l room flt1dny at rece s. �I Wor.k G�teed Over 2nd National Bank. Prof. W.W. Bowers has moved · 
his· family from Cowden to this f'RED FEATBERSTUN 
T. A. FULTON city. :\Ir. Bowers. and two of his 111tIIIIt11111111111111111 
DENTI T children, Bernice and George wm , 
--....,,.......=..,,......,,==""'"� 
Upstairs State Bank Bldg._ take advantage of the training in T k • the Normal hool. · run s 
El 
�- W. BURBECK evernl copie of the hakespenr- • 
ectrical �. Student's inn play "As You Like Ii" have Lamp , Flashhgh . and . ' . 
Batteries of all kinds. been 11lared on a shelf m the h- B ��ne 474 604 6th St. brary to be read by nny of the stu- , ags 
GHARLEsTON GREEN HOUSE 
d l• !l'�o care to ':lad the plar � . 
ETT J NOTT p fore rt ts pres nted by the sewor A • , rop. I -Flowers for all oceasions . c ass. j Cases No'. lo 7th Street Pho�e 39 A notice which was ha nded in by · 
Ch.ulleston Illinois some sensible young man m school 
C 
- ----' - ---- read something like this:- "Would 
LARENCE B. MUCHMORE it be unlawful to bed our coats 
. Pieture Frames this warm weather?" Mr. Lord Mirrors any size Glass stated that lo wear coa,t:s in sclu>ol 
· Shop, 7th St. between lackson would not be. unlawful but for np­and VanBunm ------
E. A. SCBNORF & CO. 
E'IUh'iilftO ELBcTRICAL 
"tudentatalla111heeU& Wecan 
peo.rances on all occasion it wonld 
be most proper to appear with !he.m 
on. 
supply Joat Wllllfll at right prices HAS GOOD POSITION 
All Pri-ces and 
Largest Line 
to pick from 
Normal 
School 
Colors 
. 
Ill 
Middy 
Blouses 
Oppoelte Cit)' Ball Phone 614 Emest R. Bails, a member of 
. 
ELBCTRIC SHOE SHOP the 1916 graduating class, has se- MORE I.. llftt11ELL Work Dom Wltile You Wait eured a poeition 88 manual train- Kraft. Hinkley Co Gl 111 11 
B J G • s inr instroctQI' in the Tuseola 
• 
BRJ � M <Mall' .._ S1reetli hirh sehool !ot oext year. Home of good values QVUMJ w. -
REX THEA T ER l ior�::����o��!ir��;:��� � ao�ooooDOOOQaooocccooo�� I held last Thursday noon, 1t was \_ 
_ 'JlJF.SDAY decided to hold their picnic next 
next Friday. This picnic is one Cyril Scott in "Not Guilty." of the big social events of the 
WEDNF.SDAY 
year and is looked forward to 
with much expectancy. There I 
has been some little talk· about
! 
1 
Kathlyn Williams. "Carpet trying
. 
omething enti ely nl!W 
from Bagdad". this time and giving ev ryo1te al 
• THURSDAY I
• chance' to eajoy the water, usually 
I enjoyed by a few of the boys only .1 There are many· boys and girls in. 
• "'Then I'll Come Back to You" I the class who know how to sw.im. 
Aiice Bradv. I and many more· who would .1.1ke · · I too. If we would hire some swim-
FRIDAY dressing rooms, a large number 
' ming suits and some tents for 
SATURDAY 
Afternoon and Evening 
Sarah Bernhardt in "Jeanne 
of the class would consider the-
! 
expenditure of the small sum, 
very well made. We, the ma­
jority. want this-let's have it. 
TWO BIG DANCES 
Dare". All the $iris who·are interested 
�-....,.--------- ·in the dance to be given by the 
�g.o�ocoooooc<iX<llC<llC<llClOOOOCOIOOOC<lX<lXIClX<l-ICC>IClOIOC>OC>OIOOOOOOQ girls June 3 met in Miss Weller's 
SENIORS 
ATTENTION 
·You will need 
room last Thursday to discuss the 
plans for the ·dance. One of the 
unique features will be that girls 
will all wear middy blouses and 
the boys white trousers. This 
will be quite appropriate and.fit­
ting for the heat will probably 
be extreme. Not to let thj! girls 
get ahead of ·them on the num­
ber of dances given, the boys · 
Athletic Underwear 
To use yourself well in Summer·is tn dress comfortably, 
beginning at the "ground Aoor." Summer comfort means 
undergarments of cool, smooth. sheer .fabrics . . 
This kind we'll show you-whatever·the price. Quarter. 
sleeves or sleevelss. Full or knee length. Cottnn, Lisle. 
Linen: Nairisook, Soisette. Mercerized, Sil� and Linen, etc. 
50c to $2.50 per �arment 
Winter Clo. ·co. 
.Engraved 
Gards· 
had decided to have a dance in !Oc>OCIOCIOOOIOCOOClOCIOCIOOOOC:IOCICICllOCIOIOCiiOc)OCIOCIOOOIOCl)OC)()(IOCIOOOOO 
the parlors. of Pemberton Hall 
next Saturdav night. Jun.e 3 . . "-"""',,...""-"'-"'--"'--"'-"""'-"""-""-'"-"""'""'""'""'"""'"""'"""""""""'""'"""""'"""'""'""'=
soon. For the new 
styles· in all Copper­
PJate Work see 
They have al�ady obtained J)e6- I • plans are being made for a very mission to have the dahce and OSCAR. ARTHUR St. u dent's good time. These two dances, 
� 
together with the other social 
events that must "come off... Portee Bros. are going to make the last two Cafe ... 
Cottingham & Linde 
weeks of school a continued go00 
time,. interrupted only by final 
examinations. · · 
PROGRAMME. APPRECIATED 
Following the singing of hymns 
&loaoi:IOCIOCIOOOIOC:M)ClOCIOCIOOaoi:llS I ThUrsday morning Miss Nieman 
-"""" "'"""""""""''""""""--....,..e and Miss Koch gave several se-
MaJ• estic _Theater- lections. which were greatly ap­preciated. The programme in-
West Side Square. 
Matinee Every Day eluded the following numbers:· 
TIJF3DAY Cello Etude (Chopin) Miss Nieman 
Mutual Masterpictures 5 reels. Revolutionary Etude, MissNieman 
WEDNEsDAY Aria from Le Cid (Massenet) 
Theda Barr in the "Galie - Miss Koch 
Slave", 5 reel�. Y 'Tis Spring (Ware) Miss Koch _ 
Quality and Service 
Our Motto 
Try us, be Convinced 
' 515 Mon. St. Phone 496 
Opp. Interu�ban Station 
We can show you 
the newest and 
swellest things in 
Low Shoes ever 
brought to Char­
leston. 
I 
Mitchell
· Bros. 
South Side of Square THURSDAY 
J
I . ATHLETICS NET Sl9t,lU 
' Pathe, Florence Reed in "New Revenues of the Yale Univer-
York" 5 reels. sity Athletic association for the I�===�=====�=�==�=������� FRIDAY . 1.ear ending August 31, last, to- --�-
Triangle plays. Wilfred Lucas taied $190, 203; according to the 
in "Acquitted" 5 reels. annual report made yesterday. 
Chas Murray in ''His Here-
I 
Tlie balance of the reserve fund NEW PALM :aEACH after," 2 reels. · • I is $90,257. The greatest revenue SATIJIDAI came from foot ball, $106, 765, Mutual Masterpictures 5 reels. with base ball '-!ext. with $40.514. S UJTS AND CQ A TS MONDAY The expense of the crew was 
1'ri I la ae;. Barri nearly $25,000 and the receipts $6 50 $7 50 $10 00 eale i:'1��:00r:· Altar'.�• 5 � qnly $66()(). The expenses of the • · • • 
Allo a keystone •'His Auto Rul- track team also exceeded the rev-
nation." 2ree'8. enuea. ------
Comhlg-CBARUE CHAPLIN .Follow the buttennilk girls to tmurW; U.O BIBle Burke · in the Eat Res&aurant and drink Far-
·�." 111« 0.botn'e famoae buttermilk. 
Parker Dry Goods. Co. 
